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BY AUTHORITY,

NOTICE.
All peicm are hcribj foilirtdm lo

battle In tin' pool nt Kiipana Fnlls In

Niiuanu Vnllcj, or in am waj to dclllp

thc'wntcr supplylni: tin", s.iuu' n lo ires-pai- s

on tli ndjaccnt grounds.
Any poison dlMC-gunlin- thi notlic

will lie pio'ccitUd lo tlic full cslonl of

the laws.
C11AS. II. WILSON,

bupciliiluidrnl of Water Wnil.r.
Appiovctl.

ClIAE. T. (.ill. UK,
MliiKtoi of Inu'rii r.

Oitlee Honolulu Water Work, )

H70 lui Mali'h 'J.'ith, 1S85. S

BISHOP & Co., BAXKEliS
llonoltilu, Hawaiian IsluniK

Draw Eclungo on the

ISunlc oL'C'ailli'ot'uiu, ft. JL--

Anil Ihoh agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &S011, London.

The Commercial 11 ink Co., of Sydney,
London,

Tim Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,
- Sydney.

The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland)
Ohristchuieh, and Wellington.

The Hank of British Columlilu, Vic
toria, 13. C. ami Portland, Or.

AND

Transact a General Hanking lltislnCKS.
GfiO ly

Fledged to neither Beet nor l'arty.
Bat esUblhhoJ for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 188,").

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Skating, 7.
Central Park Sknting Rink and

Roller Coaster, afternoon and even-

ing.
Kxcelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7::)0.
Honolulu Rifles, 7:30.

DOINCS.
MORNING.

Meeting .Stock Exchange, at 11.

PRACTICAL POLITICS.

A few days ago we rcfcried ap-

provingly to a letter in our columns,
which suggested the names Of a new
Ministry for a fresh dcpartuic in

politics. It was not upon the gioilnd
of the weight pf the uarues presented,
upon which we offered no opinion,
that we wore gratified to have such
an utterance of sentiment from
among the people. The proposal
took us by sui prise, coming as it did
from a quarter in which it had been
complained there was no 'interest
taken in public matters. Apart
from all question of the names for
one time for discussing those has
not come yet it is a healthy sign to
'see that some people have the pio-p- cr

notion of' a basis for national
politics. Even supposing the pre-

sent Administration to be able to
secure a iencwcd lease of power at
the next elections, of which it lias

increasing pioniisc the longer dis-

union and inaction among its oppo-

nents is piotiacted, it is highly im-

portant that cvciy inch of the ground
should be contested. It makes a
great deal of difference whether the
Ministry enters upon a new

term without having been com-

pelled to enunciate its policy upon
all impoitant questions or not.
The only way to make Ministers
have u' definite policy beyond that of
holding their places is to pit able
aspirants to power against them upon
a platform of well-define- d principles.
Allow them to gel n fresh hold of
the reins of power without putting
them to the trouble of declaring
their intentions, and it would be
almost miraculous if their adminis-

tration of affairs proved to be satis-

factory. Even far more able and
virtuous men thau oven their friends
will claim them to be would be liable
to make many blundeiB if a systcm-ize- d,

healthy lcstraint of public
opinion and wholesome fear of the
consequences of false steps are not
constantly before their eyes.

Everybody must be getting sick

and tired of the desultory style of

political warfare in vogue in thii
Kingdom. Every now ipw and then
there is n great rjzz over an act of
tho Government pi' a development
of its policy in.Boino ptuticulnr Hue.

The fizz generally ends in a fizzle,

and the Government is confitmed in

its course whether right or wiong.
Often the press, with the constancy

that should characterize tlmt potent
engine, continues harping away upon

an unredressed public grievance long

'V "HJ

after one. of those spasmodic obtilll-lion- s

of public opinion has tiled onl,
and the most listless cmia upon which
its tittctruicos full liclonc frequently.
lo nil appearance, to those wlio ueic
nt the brginniiij; the most jealous
anil uncompromising opponuntn of
the thing complained of. or advo-

cate of that which was debited.
Why shouhl these things be fo?
What malefic spell is it that thus
paialyr.es devotion to principle, and
makes cffoit dioop on the vcigo of
triumph? Let thoo who complain
in the ear concerning the manage-

ment of national affairs, dcclaic
from the housetops, if they know,
what sue the causes that conduce
to prevent the nation leceiving the
benefit of ptaclical politics to infuse
life and vigor into cvciy fibre of the
body politic. Our coi respondent,
whose second letter appears to-da-

has made a proposal that, at the
jcnsl, should bo sulllcicnt for a
stalling point in the now dcpartuic
which few intelligent patriots will

deny to be essential to a more cate-fu- l,

vigorous, anil progressive gov-

ernment of the Kingdom than it has
ever yet enjoyed.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Friend gives no uncertain
sound upon the currency question.
It says : " Nothing is more certain
limn the fact that, unless some action
is taken by the Government by
which the present quantity of silver
Shall be largely reduced, and the
excess permanently withdrawn, Ha-

waii's business must be conducted
upon the basis of our 85-cc- nt silver
dollar. The lcsult is inevitable.
AVhen that result comes the great
loss and haidsliip will not fall upon
capitalists, and tradesmen, and
planters those classes in the King-

dom best able to cnduic it but
upon the wot king men, and salaried
men, the veiy por.-on-s least able to
cnduic it."

Skating is no exception to the nilc
that too much even of a good thing
is injurious. Parents and all having
young people under their contiol
should insist upon the latter being
moderate in their indulgence in the
exercise. Plenty of air in the rinks
would do away with one of the most
valid objections to the amusement.
Every second or third board knock-

ed out of closu rinks and lattice
woik substituted would fulfil this
object. It would not require great
inventive genius, we should think,
to produce a skate that would be
less of a strain on the ankle and
capable of more facile operation

.ithan the kinds now in use.

The Rev. A. D. Mayo, a Southern
clergyman, draws a lamentable pic-

ture of the illiteracy of the Southern
States. In the sixteen States, out
of a population of 1,000,000 under
21 years of age, little more than
2,000,000 are enrolled in schools,
and not one-ha- lf of the 1,800,000
coloicd children arc upon the school
registers. The average attendance
is far below the enrolment. Many
schools arc only in session five, and
sonic even Unco months of the year.
Teachers receive beggarly pittances
lo requite their toil and stimulate
their devotion. Onc-thii- d of the
voters of Kentucky can neither icad
nor write, and one-thir- d of her child-rc- n

arc not in school. Thcic is a

counliy much older in civilization
which is far behind Hawaii in u most
vital respect.

NEW POLITICS AND NEW MEN.

Ewtok Buu.i:ri.v: As you very
properly stated in ono of your late
articles, the political tioublo of this
country is the isolated "chaotic"
existence of the political body, who
have had hitheito no life, no means,
nor shown any wish of meeting, for
expressing and discussing opinions,
anil for organizing any lcgular and
lawful action. Further, we lack men
of resolute standing to look out to,
as leadeis, counsellors, beacons if 1

could use the word, in the political
struggle. They must he of courso
men of ability, weight, and experi-
ence, if possible, but they must
also above all have well-know- n and
decided opinion on political matters.

Now, the gentlemen which my
friends and myself in the communi-
cation your valuable paper eo very
kindly inserted on March 19th last,
we designated as being, in our esti-

mation, suitable men for assuming a
prominent place in our political
woild, wc choose on account of their
having expressed some very vigo-

rous, decided, sound, and practical
views, on some of our most import-
ant questions. Wc further hoped,
expected, tlmt our initiative might

hac induced them to conic out lie-fo-

tho public and oxpteas more
fully their gcncial lews, and stale
whether Ihoy would bo willing, if
limes came, lo stand for tho people
and lo serve the country . As no
answer from them has yet appealed
wo supposo that our nolo has not
been deemed worthy of attention;
pciluips from its being sttionyinoiu.
though I do not think tlmt our names
could give our idea any tnoie weight
if it bo good in itself.

Hut what wo lack in authority the
press might assume, and 1 have been
thinking that you might help tho
practical solution we are looking for
by having your reporter Interview
the gentlemen mentioned in my pic
uous note, viz., R. I Dillingham,
A. Marques, .1. M. lloincr, and S.
R. Dole, so as lo ascertain their
sentiments in the matter. If they
are not to be depended upon otliPi.s
might be suggested until some
specific names had been obtained, for
all men intercntetl in politics like
ourselves to be rallied, guided1' by,
names worthy of organizing and
uniting efforts for. With good
leaders, and unity of action, tho
victory is not doubtful, no more than
it would have been oven at the last
election, if the thou candidates of
"Opposition" had come out on a
broad, frank, resolute platform, in-

stead of keeping such a prudent
silcmc, through which theyccitainly
lost a good man' sympathies.

A Future Voteu,

Colonel Elliott, who is the Texas
Commissioner at the New Orleans
Exposition, has got himself into
trouble. A Dallas youth, who
imagines that ho is an artist, brought
him a beautiful landscape he had
painted, and told him he wanted it
exhibited at New Orleans. "Certain-
ly, sir ; certainly," replied Colonel
Elliott. "But I want a card put on
it stating that it is not for sale."
"I don't think that there is the
slightest necessity lor that, ' re-

marked Commissioner Elliott, taking
another glance at tho work of ait.
2'cxas tiiftinrs.

Never judge a man by the umbrel-
la he carries; it is laicly his own.

TO LET.
rpiIB HOUSE nml pi cruises situated
i. in Niiuuuu Valley, opposite the

Hoyal Slui'-olcuin- . belonging to and
lecently ocrupied by Samuel Nott. For
pjitlcifku, apply to

L. A. THURSTON,
SSMiicluiiilSt.

Honolulu, Mmch 31, lSjfi. Mi tf

Don't Forget It
Your Quarterly Bills

Distributed and Collected and

HOOKS AX.TEIViDED
to, ty"

.J . 3ED. Wiseman,
Guiierul XJuhIiiobh Acent,

Campbell's Building, Merchant Street.
9Sri lw

police.

npiIE UNDERSIGNED, PRAXK
1 HUSTACK and GEORGE H. RO-

BERTSON, eacii ot Honolulu, Oahu,
hare this day entered into

under the (Inn name of HUS-TA-

L ROBERTSON, for the purpose
of currying on the Driiylng Business in
said Honolulu.

The Business will he conducted by
PRANK HUS PACE.

Thanking our fiicads foi their gener.
ous support to each of us in the past, we
hupu to merit a continuance of the same
in tho future, as we are now better than
cvci prepared to attend to all business
in om lino promptly and

PRANK HUSTACE,
GEORGE H. ROBERTSON.

March JO, 1685. 083 lw

WASTED.

A NATIVE fcalesinan, one that can
speak and understand English and

acquainted witli tho dry goods liusintss,
Address DRY GOODS, Bulletin OfUce.

082 tf

WASTED.
Y AN American ciil, a situation toB take care of children or do houte

work in a respectable family Aunlv at
083 at THIS OFFICE. -

WANTED

A LADY expecting to go tn San Jfruir.
tiseo about May 1st, would liko to

meet with some ono who for having her
faiepaidto Han Francisco, would take
full charge of a child !i yearn of age.
Address immediately, P. O. Box 07.

082 lm

WANTED
rpO PURCHASE, Mujlicrry leaes.
X Address L. II., ollico of this paper.

070 lw
, ... -- ,.T- -- ... ....

NOTICE.
ALL PARTIES HAVING accounts

against tho firm of HUSTACK &
ROBERl'SON or ugainst P. Eustace or
(1. II, Robertson personally, nre request-
ed to present the jsaino promptly at tho
end of each month.

FRANK JIUSTAOE,
082 2w O. II. "ROBERTSON.

Furnished Rooms
npO LET, at 87 King Street, over
X Kiafi'b Jewelry Store, biugioaud

double, nicely furnished. Apply to
Mr3. C. P. Pettcrson, on tho premises.

OS'3 lw

L NOTICE.
'pin. MAIL by tin

Will eloi' nt the 1 i OfhYe.

Al 10 ii.iii., YVotlnuHilny,
April 1, 18S5.

LATH LEI TEH HAG" will heA" kept open till 11 SO n.m .tortccltc
late letters, on which nu additional lev
of rive Cents each letter iuul he paid

Letters tor hfqistuvtion win be re
eched till 0 o'clock on Wednesday.

Persons mailing ooriespondonrc on
the morning of the departure j

me lequcsti'd to slump all lotltr he fine i

porting them.
II. M. WHITNEY. P.MU. '

1'ost Ofllee, Honolulu, Mnj 80th, lbSG.

&

L K,,.A. V M. 13 ." .
A LI. oiders foi Cartage piomptl at

IcJL tended to.- - Partirulai attention
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods In lianMt to the other Islnnd?.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Ollico on Queen Sticet,
opposite A. V. Pierce & Co's.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE, No. 11.
9S2 ly

SITUATION WANTED
A JAPANESE as Cleik in a stoicBY can spenk English. Apply to

O. K1XTARO, Japanese,
071 2W No. 12 School Strict.

EUltNISIIED ROOMS.
wife, with acconunu.

daHon, to cook foi themselves, or
bcaul 'with tho family. Apply 'nt 16"
NnuJiiu Street. 070 if

fFOR SALE.
TWO FINE Impelled Mares, four and

years old, well biokcn, kind
and gentle. Sold on account of depar.
tuie. Inquire of

J. P. MENDONCA,
or at 31. S. Grinb mm & Co.'s store.

977 2w

TO RENT FURNISHED.
OF the most convenient undONE cottage with choice furni.

ture complete to lent on Fort Sticet, hci
tween ICukui and School .Street". Cotf
tage contains !) bedrooms, dining room,
p.ulor, bitluooni with wash home
chicken hou-e- , fine gadon ami slutle
trees.. To Jul tin 1 je.ir to ,i uspons'ble
party. Applv to

J. E. WISEMAN,
970 1 w Gtfin-i.i- l Business Ag'-nt- .

NOTICE.
ALL pei 'ous, having el.iinis against

Estate of "W. II. Wilkinson,
which liaviS been conti.icled previous to
the Cth day of February, 1885, ure ro.
quested toliuml the same to the As-

signees on or before tho Ulst inst.
GODFREY BROWN,

Assignee Est. W. II. Wilkinson.
Honolulu, Maich 12th, 1885. 007 td

NOTICE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED, having heard
JL their brother, Y. ALATJ, intends

innriying in this country, desire to in-

form all concerned that he is engaged
to a woman in China. AH WA,

AH MEE.
Honolulu, March 10th, lh80. 073 2m

NOTICE.
LAU FAT, doing business at Maka.

Kohala, Hawaii, liau made an
assignment to the undeisigned foi the
benefit, of bis oi editors. All persons
having claims ugainst baid party, are
hereby requested lo tend their bills lm.
mediately, and all person indebted to
said party arxTrVqueitod to make imme-
diate payment to L. ASEU,

Niulii, Kohala.
Mukapala, Mar. 10, 1SS5. 077 2w

NOTICE.

oN ACCOUNT of departure from
tho Kingdom, all persons owing

mo are requested to maKc immcuratc
payment to L. A. THURSTON, 38 Mer-
chant Sticet, who lias :ii full power of
attorney to transact all business for mo
in my absence. He is authorized to re-

ceipt for all munoyb due me, and to en-
force payment of unpaid claims.

SAMUEL XOTT.
Honolulu, Maich 1U, IfeS-!-

.
bOO 2m

NOTICE'
IS HEREBY' given (hat we the under-

signed have this day bought the
entire business from CHAN YU KEE
alias ACHU of his merchandise btoie in
Smith Lane, Honolulu, and we cany on
tho huslness'nt the suinc old stand. All
debts due by the said llrm prior to the
date" of transaction must be settled by
tho said CHAN YU ,KEE alias ACHU.

CnAN JIM YAN,
" KONG WING,

YUEN TAK.
Hpnolulii, II, I Htli March, 1683.

070 lm '
... .i. ..).f..M..r4..T.it...w yr-

FOR SALE.
A FINE dwelling lot of over
four acres tuea on Niumiiu
Avenue adjoining F.A. Schae.
icr'H, Jisq,, wiin ancient water
rigjits in (addition to Govern.

incut water privilege, well fenced and
improved. Apply to

JOHN H, PATY,
or to J. E, Wiseman, General Business
Agent. 0781m

Ylltf MlE'Hllll!

Maich JU Two Jlile Race for prize.
973 td

f!- -r
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F8SW GEAT
AIIML CLEARANCE SALE

RSO, 63 FORT STREET.

Comineiiciiij rnnav

In order lb make room for our unsurpassed slock which

is being-- regardless of expense or trouble at the

presant time in Eastern Markets by S. COHjS" & CO.

S"r

Prices Retail in

7MSS.

BXBiIHH

Has Unmoved tc

970

&3&M3&. The
fMifal&XSSsK&A

THE

larcn s.

all Departments.

GERTZ,

103 Fort Street.

(Jrtivjv?jgJ

Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front !

MKfr,'"

bought

Large invoices of Gooi'b (of all descriptions) having beeuieceivcd by me .they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same qualiiy of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. My slock consists of all kinds of AMERICAN.
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Plato

The reputation of my nOME-MAD- E HARNESS for Mipcrinrlty of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged during my six years' residence hero.

Thankful for tho gcueroui patronage of the past, its continuance and increase iu
Hie future is refpcctlully solicited at the old standi

OHAS. BCMiTIWrEJIfc,
8SG am Coiner

MtfiKjlf.fjfiMfwmwVA-:y.- '

of Foit and Kiug streets, Honolulu, H. 1

zrpiszssaascyavsB

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
The Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ESXjVBT-.ieilE- O 1 870.
Offices in Campbell's f iro-pro- Buildintr, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

I'. CUoxilin i : i : Telephone 172.
UEl'ARTJIESTH t

REAL ESTATE AGENT Uuys and sells Ileal Estate in all pails of the King- -
dour. Rents Ofllces, Houses, Cottages und Room1;.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- D STEAMERS-To- ur
ists and the Traveling Public will apply to mo for Tickets and Information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in thu
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, tho Hcneiy bolng the grumlutt.

tho meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Curs tho'luuidbornes-- t and moH
com foi table.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for nil seeking work in s

branches of iudustiy on tho Islands.
SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE f O.

Tho best known Company in tho Islands.
CUSTOM HOUSE 11ROKER Enters Goods at Cubtom Hmisc, pavs and discharges

Freight and Duty Rills under power of Attorney.
MONEY UROKER Loaiib Money at all times on first-clas- s cetuiitiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Logal Papers of eveiy desciiptiou diawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts, kept and adjusted, lUroiiN
Searched. Rents Collected. T.acs and' Insuiauco pit Proicriy looked aftir.Copying and Engrossing done. AderlisciTK'iitt,, Nwsp.ipei Aililu, Coins'
pomlcnco and Cominorel.il every nature promptly and accurately
attpnded t. .

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Conip.iii- lcs abioad
will con cspond with mo fur terms, etc. Orders for Iiland Shells, Cuijps, a
Specimens, Native Views and i'ltotoi eaiofully filled and forwarded to rill part
of tho World.

J5T" Information upperti.iuing to tho Itlands given and all correspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH K. WISEMAN,
873 Genoral Business Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian Island.

M


